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FIRST OF ™ 
WIRE TAPPING 5 

GRAFT CASE 

UB/ta Will toe Out of it toy 
jhat Time and There Will , 

be No More 
Fighting. 

Police Protected the Gang and 
Received Monthly Hush 

, Money and Share of ; 
Proceeds. . . 

fltfCIALS ABE SILENT 

rwident Wilson and Secretary Bryan 

Refuse to Say AnytWnfl 
i But Seem to be - . 1 

r 

Satisfied. 

Whether He is Really a Oraiy 
Man or is Putting On to Es

cape Being Hanged 
for Murder. 

United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 14.—Smilingly 
lsting that 110 news was good news, 

President Wilson and Secretary Bryan 
iT continued their policy of secrecy 

a Mexican affairs. They are well sat 
slled with the manner In which their 
;ms are working out. But they ln-

,ist that premature publicity at this 
time would possibly interfere with 
their consummation so it has been de
rided to withhold all information un-
iii the entire question is cleared up. 

Huerta is going to get out. Every 
official of government was confident 
jf that today. The time and manner 
)f his going still are to be arranged. 
But there Is no doubt left from re
ports of both Charge O'Shaughnessy 
md Special Envoy Lind that the die-
:ator has at last made up his mind 
hat it is impossible to defy the unit-
»d powers. It is believed here that 
sithin a short time he will not only 
•etire from the provisional presidency 
;«ut that both he and General Blan
ket will leave the army. 

With Huerta eliminated, it Is ex
pected that a truce between the war
ing factions in Mexico is- possible. 

Carranza boldly announces that he 
will have nothing to • do with Huerta 

v any one who has been close, to 
him and will ftbsolutely reftse m'edlai-
'on as a means of settling hisdif-
'fcrtrieeswith the federals. - J 

But there is doubt in 'the Jmlrids of 
officials here that most of this is the 
sual Mexican bluff and that Car-

;anza will willingly agreg to an armis-
lice if assured that legal elections 
will follow in a reasonable period. 

Both the president and Bryan be
lieve unless some unforseen compli
cation arises, Mexico will be compar
atively tranquil by the first of the 
year. 

Murder of prominent Americans or 
other foreigners or some outrage of 
hat character would upset the plans. 

But otherwise they believe matters 
are shaping themselves,, for a com-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Charges 

that a deputy police comniljeioner, an 
inspector and a captain whose name a ] 
District Attorney Whitman freely ] 
used, received regular graft lrom 
the Gondorf gang of wra tappers 
were contained In an alleged oonfes-
sion obtained from Geo. H. McRea 
and made public today at the district 
attorney's office. The disclosures 
which will result from the grand jury 
investigation started today, .and are 
expected to rival the giaft sensations 
unearthed following the Roe em thai 
murder. 

The investigation which has gone 
on quietly for months is really an 
outgrowth of that famous case. Mc
Rea was arreted in Los Angeles last 
month and brought back here by New 
York detectives. According to the 
story he told Whitman, a deputy com
missioner received (2,600 a month, 
and twenty percent of the wire tap? 
per's proceeds in return too* points. 
The inspector received a monthly 
sum and percentage profits. The po
lice captain was the go between in 
dealing's with men at headquarters 
and the wire tappers according to the 
story. Capt. Domick Riley who re
tired from the force yesterday be
cause of heart trouble was served 
with a subpoena today to appear be
fore the grand Jury. It was under
stood that Riley had intended taking 
a trip to Europe and the hastened 
the investigation. In adllitlon, infor-| 
matlou from wire tappera • who are ; 
said to have expressed a wil'lngnes3 
to tell, other witnesses who have 
been subpoenaed aire Frank Tarbeaux, 
Albert J. (Curley) Carter, Wm. Lar-
sen and Thos. Brown. 

McRea w&a arrested In connection 
with wire tapping swindling, resulting 
in one. Jones of Pittsburgh losing $10,-
,000. Wm. Mason; Jjlorth , Carolina, 
was swindled-11 cfSf ofc -$j8)',U0&;' „', Jtajor 
Edw. Pendleton, Florida, lost $40,000; 
D.. S. Curry, WlffefctjWST Man.,. was 
touched for $64,000, and .other*} lost 
large amounts, according to informa
tion. . 'n ~ :";". 

ON THE WITNESS STAND 

FOR NATIONAL 
LABOR PARTY 

Proposition 'for Amalgamation 
of Socialists, Suffragettes, 
,, Farmers end Members 

• v: of the Unions. 

'Refused to be 8worn and Continued 

to Shout Profanity to Judge, 

_ Jury and At-

! , torneys. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.# 
WHSEATON, 111., Nov. 14.—Henry 

Spencer, alleged "wholesale murderer" 
took the stand in his own defense to
day in his trlcl on the charge or mur
dering Mrs. Mildred Alliaon-Hexroat, 
tango teacher and proved as wild a 
witness as he did a spectator. . 

Spencer refused to be sworn. ' ' 
"I don't believe In Go<f,' he shouted. 

"I believe In the devil." 
"What is your name?" asked States 

Attorney Hadley. ; -
"Jean Valjean," responded SpftnCer, 

referring to Victor Hugo's famous 
character. 1 " 

"Where do you live?" was the next 
question. 

"Oh, everywhere," responded the 
prisoner throwing a grin at the court. 

To nearly all of Hadley's questions j 
Spencer responded with a mechanical 
"don't know." He professed not to re
call any of the details of the crime. 

["United Press Leased Wire Service.) 
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 14.—The 

resolutions oommittee of the Ameri
can Federation Of Labor convention 
In taseton here today / ^pona derlng 
a resolution providing a the estab
lishment of a nation^ jor party. It 
was introduced by T g .ate Berry of 
the pressmen*' un' ^ and requests 
the executive eouy' « . the federation 
to invite Into a/ */rence, repress* 
tatlves of the / . •'jaMst party, the 
woman suffrag/ • £ue and the farm 
ere national a. The object oil 
the conference w&uld be to secure 
Joint action in political affairs 

, 

HEW STYLE OF 
> ^ 

/JAM 

MlStlS js 

Instead of All Gathering Atoout 
the Table, President Met 

Each Member In
dividually. 

TAFT CALLED V 
ON WILSON! 

sSsBm 
FonSeF President Has Lost 

Nearly 100 Pounds Since 
He Gave up Execu^,^ 

tive Chair. 

DEATH LIST IS 
L 

r^ 

WHAT THEY TALKED OP 

'K 

CLEVELAND HAS ^ 
ALMOST RECOVERED 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—Former 

President William H. Taft, nearly 100 | 
pounds lighter than when he was 
there before, breezed) into the execu- j 
tlve offices today. He. called .to pay | 
his respects to President Wilson and j 
.the tafttear side-tracked all oalers to 
welcome his predecessor. The TaSt 
etay wa« brief. He insisted that he 
had merely stopped in to "pay his re
spects. -

Mr. Taft Is in Washington to de
liver a lecture before the National 
Geographical Society. 

The former presaden/t congratulated 
President Wilson on the success 
which his administration has attained, 
amd Jokingly suggested to him that 
the wear and) tear of running the na-

! Biggest Tragedy of the Great 
Lakes Took Place This 

V Week When Many 
Were Drowned, 

' -i: 

FRESH GALE 

m 
BLOWING 

• f* „ Jf * 

Street Cars Run Again and Danger of 
« .. Flood and Food Famine 

• Haa Passed. . , 

[United PTess Leased Wire Service.] 
OLEVBLAiND, Ohio, Nov. 14.—Cleve

land ha4 today practically recovered 
from the three day blizzard which held 
the city,in its grip the forepart of the 
week, causing the death of five, the 
paralyzatlon of business and a prop 
erty loss of $1,000,000. The danger of 
flood and food famine has passed, lo
cal traffic has been restored to normal 
and conditions in general are greatly 
improved. 

The local headquarters of the Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph Co., the 

stated today that their He said he couldn't recall having! Bell system, 
made a confession, and even declared! loss in the state as a result^of the 
that he had never heard the nkme of| rform would amount to $760,000, the 
his alleged victim. After Spencer had j heaviest they have ever suffered n 
left the stand, Hadley declared he be- pW?*v 

lieved the man was deliberately 

2,500 TRAINMfitf 
OUT ON A STRIKE 

Traffic on Southern Pacific Between 
v.. El Paso and New Orleans , 

Is Tied Up. 

ipan 
"stalling," to support the expected 
plea of Insanity. 

While he wag on the stand Spencer 
continued to shout profanely at Judge 
Slusser, attorneys" aitd* lory* As he 
returned to 'his chair he passed' a 
grout> of reporters: "You thought you'd 
get a good story out of me today, 
didn't you?" he sneered. "Well I fool
ed you." 

The defense sprang a surprise by 
announcing thrt It rested immediately 
after Spencer took the stand. None 
of the alienists who expected to tes
tify as to Spencer's sanity nor wit
nesses, Attorney Zemon intimated 
would be produced to prove an alibi 
for his client, was called. When 
court reconvened this afternoon the 
state began its closing argument. The 
ct.se was expected to go to the jury 

ibeofre night and the general opinion 

Most Important Conference Was That 

. . With Secretary of War Sn 

Government of 

{ Colonies. 
I > »* % 

• • -iWSfcfi v.. • . •. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—President 

W41son shattered precedents aga n to-
(Bay. Instead of the regular oato'net 
meeting with all the members gathe> 
ed around the long table discussing j tton did not seem to appreciably in-
in general terms the work of their j terfere with the Wilson physique, 
departments the president met his j After leaving the exeouive offices 
associates individually. By this plan I Mr. Taft called at the white house 
it was hoped business could be expe- j and left oarde for the ladles of the 

Wilson family. dited. The most important ot today's 
conferences was with Secretary of 
War Garrison. He discussed Panama, 
Porto Rico and the Philippines. 

The war secretary desires to give 
the American colonies as near Belt 
government as possible. He is inclin
ed to a modified plan along the lines 
of the English over seas colonial 
policy. The first step he would take 
to carry this out would be to give punlted Press Leased Wire Service.] 
eaoh ot the dependencies a majority RAWLINS, Wyo., Nov. 14.—J. War-
representation in their own leglslai! ren JenklnB who clubbed his wife to 
tores. ' j death at Cheyenne, April 14, 1912, 

Secretary of Commerce Redfield j was hanged In the state penitentiary 
discussed proposed Investigations he' here at 2 o'clock this morning. He 
haa in mind including that into the died without making any statement-
high cost of clothing and other neces- The trial was sensational. It was 
sitles of life. j shown Jenkins killed the woman with 

Secretary of the Navy Daniel* ex- i an Indian club In ojder to get her $26,-

Reacue Boats Were Today Forced 

Seek Shelter When Heavy 

Wind Swept Over : ? 

f Per,or« ' 1 

ta 

^ h « 

J-* fs 

m 

JENKINS HANGED p 
FOR WIFE MURDER 

Killed Her With an Indian Club In Or
der to 8ecure Her $25,000 

Estate. 

No Federal Mediation. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—No im-
nied&te action by the federal media
tion'a.nd conciliation board on-the Sun 
Route Southern Pacific strike was con
templated today, according to semi-, 
official reports. Commissioner Hang- ma e®-

ar was engaged in other mediation 
work and declined to dlBpuss the sub
ject; and other members of the board 
were out of the city. 

The eleventh hour appeal to the 
board for settlement came too late to 
afford satisfactory adjustment. 

plained to the president that it was 
hie desire to save aa much a* pos
sible on land expenditures so thaft 
more coujd be Bpent on floating equip
ment. He told why he believes ait 

000 eBtate. He declared he was not at 
home when Mrs. Jenkins was killed 
but the Jury convicted him after half 
an hour's deliberation. During the 
trial, the severed head of the victim 

least two battleships^ should""be" pnv j wag dlsplayed ln the court by the 
vided for in pext year's na.v^l^.«?ti- prosecutor. 

't{ r 

[TTnited Prelss Leased Wire Service.] 
HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 14.—With 

traffic between El Paso and New Or
leans on the Southern Pacific railroad j was that a verdict would be returned 
partially tied up by the strike of' 2,5001 within less than an hour of delibera-

* * 
HAS REACHED ITDME 

promise which will eventually end in tralnmen and englnemen, strike lexd- tlon. 
restoration of tranquility south of the, efs today anxiollsiy awa'.t a move by — 

Rio Grande. • " | railroad officials which wiU indicate j CHAIRMAN M'COOMB 
When asked regarding a report that • whether they intend to fight the 

the United States had told Huerti strike by importing strike breakers 
through Charge O'Shaughnessy that cr finally yield to the demands of the 
jinleM he accedes to the American; four unions for a satisfactory settle-

em and by noon tomorrow the Mexi- ment of sixty-seven different griev-
'an ports will be blockaded by United; ances. Several months have bean 

States war vessel's, Secretary Bryan; Bpent in fruitless negotiations and a 
Said tiler© was no truth in the story, j iat0 appeal to the federal board of 

"No representations have bee l mediation and ccnciliat'on by the 
made to the Huerta government that j poad failed to stop the walk-out. v . 
are hi the nature of demands," saii'. increase of wages, fulfillment of 

Secretary Bryan told tie president! 
that all the powers are now a unit 
in supporting the Wilson Mexican j 
policy. Some of them do not favor' 
the policy In its entirety but they are 
at least agreed that an attempt should 
be made to determine whether It can 
be successful. 

Postmaster General Burleson ex
plained to the president the extraor
dinary measures taken by him for the 
development of the parcel post sys
tem in connection with the Increased ! 

Iowa Supreme Court Decisions. 
[Special to The Gate City.] " 

DES MOINES, Nov. 14.—Paul A. 
Korab, admr., vs. C. R- I- & P. Ry-
Co., appellant, Johnson county; af
firmed. 

J. W. Breen vs. Iowa Central Ry. 
Co., appellant, Hardin county; af-

Princeta Has a Daughter, mist to" tte" president the extvaor- Armed. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] ^ measures taken by him for the J" A> witte' et a1' appe'la°ts' 

PARIS, Nor. ».-Ph,dd«» »d„ pTLfpoS «y.- """" 
reported favorable progress in ^e, tem ln COIln6ctloll with the Increased ty-IT

a®rm®,", „ . „ - n 

condition of Princess Michel Murat> holidJav business Thie will be the! w- ^ phelps' appellan ' S- • ^ 
» • to** ~r|SES ^ post <=». 

day. The princess, formerly Mlss ] an(j the president is deeply intereited. 
Helen Stallo of New York and Cincin
nati, married Prince Murat last Febru' 
ary. They recently visited America.^ 

S'-9? 

Secretary Bryan. I.c's^s 

41 Groundless Rumors. 

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 14.—Beyond 
the usual crop of fresh and groundless 
rumors, the international situation 

existing contraota and settlement of 
many personal complaints comprise 
their demands. 

Twenty were Killed. 
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 14.— 

!<ere today "was" unchanged' from" what ^ Deaths of three persons from their in-
!t was the first time John Lind retired | Juries today brought the total num-
lo Vera Cruz after falling to get a i ber of the dead in 
satisfactory answer from General: tral Georgia wreck at Clayt-an up to 
Huerta. The Mexican officials do not i fifteen whites and five negroes. One 
regard the withdrawal of Lind as a hundred and sixty-two were injured. 

Declines to Say Whether He 
Accept Ambassadorship 

Will 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Smiling 

broadly and with his bride, who was 
Miss Dorothy Williams, of Washing
ton. on 'his arm. Wm. F. M"cCombs, 
chairman of the democratic national 
committee, arrived here today on the 
liner Mauretania. McCombs WPS Im
mensely pleased with the appointment 

THE WEATHER. 
For Keokuk and vicinity: General

ly fair tonight and Saturday. Colder 
tonight. Moderate' variable winds 
becoming northerly. 

For Illinois: Unsettled weather 
and probably showers south portion. 
Fair north portion. Cooler tonight 
e.nd south and central portion Satur
day. 

For Iowa: Generally fair tonight 
and Saturday. Colder tonight. Mod
erate variable winds becoming north
erly. 

For Missouri: Unsettled and prob-

SHOWER OF BRICKS 
? FELL ON TRAIN "•Yv i 

Str|ke Sympathizers Stop 

formal move because the special en-

(Continued on page 2.) 

The Interstate commerce wreck In
spectors were here today formulating 
a report of the disaster. 

of Dudley Field Malone as collector 
of the port of New York. He said he^ showers tonight Saturday gen-
H.arned of the appointment in a wire- "rally fair Colder tonight and east 

McCombs did mention briefly, !and 80nth portIon Saturday. 

HP' "mfVs. CANCER IS GAINING HOLD 
ON THE AMERICAN PUBLIC •SrV Z f ,  r 

less. 
but declined to say he would accept 
the post of ambassador to France. 
"The Mexican situation looks very 
much brighter," said McCombs. "The 
people In England are not hostile to 
the United States, as has been report
ed, but they feel the utmost friend
ship for this country, particularly in 
the Mexican matter. I am confident 
President ^Vilson will find a peace
able way out of the trouble.",,, . 

I — 

fVtfj 

Within Another Decade it Will 
Supplant Tuberculosis as 

the Greatest Curse. < 
& 

'{United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Nov. 14.—Cancer within 

mother decade will supplant tuber
culosis as the greatest disease curse 
unless preventative measures are 
found, Frederick L. Hoffman, of New-
orlfr N. J., head of the society for the 
control of cancer, declared at the 
dosing session of the national clinical 
ingress of surgeons nere today. . 

"Cancer already has outstripped 
Bright's disease," said Hoffman. "In 
the past forty years the ratio of can
cer victims per hundred thousand has 
doubled until only tuberculosis now 
claims more victims." 

Domestic servants and society 
women are the two classes that furn
ish the largest percentage of cancer 
victims, HofTman declared. "The 
hired girl," is a frequent victim,-he 
said, "because of her faabit of nibbling 
at food she is preparing in the kitch
en, thus laying up stores of adipose 
tissue. The society woman accumu
lates a store of fat that makes her 
vulnerable by over eating and leading 
a slothful life. 

The congress came to an end today 
with auto rides around the city. 

•t if'1 - ' 
Weather Conditions. 

Conditions indicate generally fair 
weather for this section tonight and 
Saturday, and somewhat colder to
night. ^ 

^ ^ * *• t-h i . J 

Dally River Bulletin. 
Stage.Helght.Change.Wea'h'r. 

St. Paul . 
La Crosse 
Dubuque • 

Supreme Court Decision. Davenport 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—A silver:KeoKuk • • 

center plece in the form of a boat st- Iy0 

was understood today to be the de
cision of the United" State* supreme 
court in the puzzling case of "what 
shall be our gift to the white house 
bride.!* 

New Wireless Record. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14.—Offi 

cers of the United States transport 
Thomas, arriving here from Manila 
today reported what they believe to 
be a new long distance wireless rec
ord. While the Thomas was off Guam 
on September 24, if received baseball 
scores of the Pacific Coast league 
from San Francisco 4,000 ml'e3 in 
distance, breaking the former record 
by about 400 mile# •»« , Ai'.Ju 

14 
12 
15 
15 
14 
30 

2.0 
2.9 
4.1 
3.3 
3.2 
4.5 

-0.1 Clear 
0.0 Clear 
0.0 PtCldy 

-0.1 PtCldy 
0.0 Cldy 

xO.l Rain 

Did Not 
^ the Cars from Making the 

' Run to "Texas. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 14.—The 

first attempt early today to move a 
Southern Pacific train put of New Or
leans since the trainmen and engine-
men struck, met with a shower of 
bricks and srtones from strike sympa
thizers. No one was hurt, however, 
and the train proceeded toward 
Texas. , 

The commercial associations hero 
and* in Texas will unite in an appeal 

firmed. 
Jake Roherbach vs. John Hamlll, 

appellant, Hancock county; affirmed. 
•Charlotte Platter, admr., vs. M. >& 

St. L. Ry. Co., appellant, Boone coun
ty; affirmed. 

H. E. Duke vs. Charles W. Graham, 
appellant, Wapello county, reversed. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
CLEVELAND, Nov. 14.—With eamhi 

succeeding hour the biggest tragedy <-
the great lakes has ever known ooor 
tinues to grow. Ae reports filter la 
from isolated points along the shorm 
ot Lakes Huron, Superior and Michi
gan, telling at the finding of more 
frozen 'bodies and of wreckage of ves
sels, the number of victims of th® , 
four day"® terrific storm is now put • 
et 275, and it may go higher. One 
hundred and eighty-one are known t<x 
have periBhed on only eleven vessels.-
Close to Beventy-flve bodies have been , 
recovered, washed up on the shores , ; 
of Huron and Superior, the lakes 
which took the greatest toll. , ; 

Veeselmen here today say the prop
erty loes will reach $5,000,000. Six * 
teen big vessels, each carrying crews 
of, a score or more are known to be 
lost while the wreckage of almost aa , 
many smaller boats has been found, 
making It certain that the total num
ber of vessels wrecked and sunk will 
be at least thirty. 

And today It seemed that Superior 
is not satisfied with the toll It has 
already exacted in human life. 

A heavy gale is again eweeplng that 
lake and rescue boats searching for 
stranded vessels and shipwrecked 
eailoro have been forced to abandian, ^ 
their quest amd scurry for shelter. -J 

The steamers Argtifl, Wydrtiir and L 
M, Scott, five daye over due and 
carrying crewe of from twenty-three 
to twenty-eight men, helped to swell 
the total of the missing, while the re
ports of the positive sinking and loss 
of all on board of the steamers Henry 
B. Smith and John A. McGean yes
terday swelled the known death list 
by fifty. 

Wreckage and bodies from the 
three shlpe first named have been 
washed e<shore, but owners of the ves
sels here aire still holding ont hope that 
they may have gained some sheltered! 
nook and been unable to report. The 
wreckage and bodies they say may be 
accounted for by the fact that part ot 
the upper works of the vessels and 

J „ Live Wedding Qift. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Carefully 
guarded by Harold Footler, secretary 
to Ambassador Page, another wedding 
gift for Miss Jessie Wileon arrive! 
here today. This present was "on 
the hoof," in the shape of Ping Pong, 
a three months oid Peklneze pup, 

some of the sailors may have be«W 
carried away by the high waves. 

Searching parties today were sent 
out to scour the southern shore ot 
Lake Huron where close to sixty! 
bodies are known to have been wash« 
ed up. Only half of them .have beMi. 
Identified. , ?« 

The unidentified overturned hull 
sighted off Port Huron, Mioh., and the 
wreck of another freighter upon which 
the hulk is believed to rest, were to
day believed to be the C. S. Price and 
Reglna. Around the bodies of the 
Price's crew washed ashore, were 
found life preservers of the Regina. 
This convinced lake men that the two 
craft collided. Of the fifty-seven 
bodies recovered on Lake Huron, 
twenty are from the John A. McGean, 

nine from the 

M'Manigal Headed for Europe. 
LOS ANGEI.ES, Calif., Nov. 14.— 

That Ortie McManigal, confessed 
to President Wilson to Intervene as', dynamited to in Canada on his way; ̂ en fr'om Argus, 
the sugar and cotton crop of the two j to Europe was reliably reported liere j Wexfor(j anj price, ten from the Reg 
states are ready to be moved and a; today. According to authoritive infor- )na Beven {rom th(l jameg Carruthers 
tie up of traffic will prove disastrous, rnation he left Detroit yesterday for |an^ Qne unkno'v.,u t .y „• 

United States shipments of ammu- Montreal accompanied by a Burns de- j _ «... T „ .. . 
nitlon and mules for the border are! tective. Wm. Burns Is said to have The s,nkln* of the tUB LaFayettR ol 

tied up here by the strike. 

River Forecast. 
nearly sta-The river will remain 

ticnary or fall slowly from Davenport 
to Keokuk for several days. 

Army Aviator Killed. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MANILA, Nov. 14.—A spectacular 
fall Into Manila lay with a hydro
aeroplane today killed Second Lieu
tenant C. Perry Rich, a military avia
tor. He was attached to the Philip
pine scouts and the only member of 
that body belonging to the aviation 
corps. He was flying around the 
Asiatic squadron, at anchor when he 
fell. Many naval officers and! sailors 
saw the accident. 

tective. 
escorted McManigal personally from 
Chicago to Detroit. (Contirued on page 2.) 

& 

BICHLORIDE VICTIM MAY 
RECOVER FROM OPERATION 

, Local Observations. 
Nor. Bar.Ther. Wind. Weather 
13 7 p.m. 30.15 4ft N 
14 7 a.m. .. 30 .*31 40 N Cldy 

Rainfall for the past 24 hours, 1 
hundredth. v 

Mean temperature, Nov. 13, 49. 
Highest temperature, CO. ; 
Lowest temperature, 38. 
Lowest temperature last night, <1Q. 

FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, 
7" %. Observer 

In South America. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

RIO JANEIRO, Nov. 14—Using the 
president's private car, Colonel Rocse-

Kidneys Lifted Out of 
Body and Given Thorough 

s Cleansing. 

[United Press 'Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Having tak-

the extreme measure of removing the 
Cldy | veit and his party left here today for; kidneys of Mrs. Helen Janin, cleans-

La Plata. From there they will go ing them thoroughly and then replac, 
to Rosario and ether Argentine citiejjing them in an efTort to save her life 
and will reach Santiago, Chili, Novem-1 from bichloride of mercury poisoning, kidneys begin to swell there is 

Mrs Janin is said to have taken 
Her ! twenty-one grains of bichloride. Dr. 

M. H. Thomas, after obtaining per
mission from Mrs. Janin and her hus
band. operated. The kidneys were 
lifted out and washed thoroughly with 
antiseptics. The enclosing membrane 
was then removed. 

It was expected that this tissue 
which was reipoved normally lets the 
kidneys expand and perform their 
functions. This action is stopped by 
the roison. however, and when the 

no 
physicians were watching the easel room for the additional expansion. It 

for five davs near the end of the with the greatest interest today. Mrs.pvaa the theory of Dr. Thomas that 
I month Colonel Roosevelt w<ll hunt, in i Janin has shown signs of rallying and j with the membrane removed the kid-
1 the Chilean Andes. Early in D cem-!it is hoped that a way of combating ' ' ' ' 

ber he will begin his exploration of i the most deadly poison may at last 

•-'itSj 

1 the Brazliaa forests. , 

' > * ^ k i  -  ,  7 ? > ' k r *  "(i «*.!<(.* i-  ̂ -
[have been found. 

nevs might have sufficient room and 
the chances of being able to throw ofl 
the poison would be greatly Increased 
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